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No. 3826. EXCHANGE OF
NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA
AND FRANCE RELATING
TO CERTIFICATES OF AIR-
WORTHINESSFORIMPORTED
AIRCRAFT. PARIS,6 AUGUST
AND 14 DECEMBER 1956

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto theFrench
Minister of Foreign Affairs

No 3826. ECHANGE DE NOTES
CONSTITUANT UN ACCORD’
ENTRE LES ETATS-UNIS
D’AMERIQUE ET LA FRANCE
RELATIF A LA DELIVRANCE
DE CERTIFICATS DE NA-
VIGABILITE POUR LES AERO-
NEFS IMPORTES. PARIS, 6
AOUT ET 14 DECEMBRE 1956

I

L’Ambassadeurdes Etats-Unis
au Ministre des affairesétrangères

de la France

No. 65

Excellency:

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Paris,August6, 1956

I havethe honor to refer to negotiationswhich haverecently takenplace
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Francefor the conclusionof a reciprocalarrangementfor the acceptanceof
certificatesof airworthinessfor imported aircraft.

It is my understandingthat it hasbeenagreedin the courseof the negotia-
tions, now terminated,that the arrangementshall be as follows:

ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
FRANCE RELATING TO CERTIFICATES OF AIRWORTHINESS FOR
IMPORTED AIRCRAFT

Article I

(a) The presentarrangementapplies to civil aircraft constructedin continental
United Statesof America,includingAlaska, andexportedto France,andto civil aircraft
constructedin Franceandexportedto continentalUnited Statesof America,including
Alaska.

(b) This arrangementshallextendto civil aircraft of all categories,includingthose
usedfor public transportand thoseusedfor privatepurposesas well as to components
of suchaircraft.

Cameinto force on 14 December1956 by
the exchangeof the said notes.

Entré en vigueur le 14 décembre 1956par
l’échange desditesnotes.
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Article II

The samevalidity shall be conferredby the competentauthoritiesof the United
Stateson certificatesof airworthinessfor export issued by the competentauthorities
of Francefor aircraft subsequentlyto be registeredin the United Statesas if they had
beenissuedunder the regulationsin force on the subjectin the United States,provided
thatsuchaircraft havebeenconstructedin Francein accordancewith theairworthiness
requirementsof France.

Article III

The samevalidity shall be conferredby the competentauthorities of Franceon
certificatesof airworthinessfor export issuedby the competentauthoritiesof the United
Statesfor aircraft subsequentlyto be registeredin Franceas if they had beenissued
underthe regulationsin force on thesubjectin Franceprovidedthat suchaircraft have
beenconstructedin continental United Statesor Alaska in accordancewith the air-
worthinessrequirementsof the United States.

Article IV

(a) The competentauthoritiesof the United Statesshall arrangefor the effective
communicationto the competentauthorities of France of particulars of compulsory
modificationsprescribedin the UnitedStates,for thepurposeof enablingthe authorities
of Franceto require thesemodifications to be made to aircraft of the types affected,
whosecertificateshavebeenvalidatedby them.

(b) Thecompetentauthoritiesof theUnitedStatesshall, wherenecessary,afford the
competentauthoritiesof Francefacilities for dealingwith noncompulsorymodifications
which aresuchas to affect thevalidity of certificatesof airworthinessvalidatedunderthe
termsof this arrangement,or anyof theotherconditionsof validation. They will simi-
larly give facilities for dealingwith casesof major repairscarried out otherwisethan by
the fitting of sparepartssuppliedby theoriginal constructors.

Article V

(a) The competentauthoritiesof Franceshall arrangefor the effectivecommunica
tion to the competentauthoritiesof the United Statesof particulars of compulsory
modifications prescribedin Francefor the purposeof enablingthe authorities of the
United Statesto requirethesemodificationsto be madeto aircraftof the typesaffected,
whosecertificateshavebeenvalidatedby them.

(b) The competentauthoritiesof Franceshall, where necessary,afford the com-
petentauthoritiesof theUnited Statesfacilities for dealingwith noncompulsorymodi-
ficationswhich are suchas to affect the validity of certificatesof airworthinessvalidated
underthe termsof this arrangement,or anyof theotheroriginalconditionsof validation.
They will similarly give facilities for dealing with casesof major repairs carried out
otherwisethanby thefitting of sparepartssuppliedby theoriginalconstructors.

Article VI
(a) The competentauthoritiesof each country shall have the right to make the

validation of certificatesof airworthinessfor export dependentupon the fulfillment
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of anyspecialconditionswhicharefor the time beingrequiredby them for the issuance
of certificatesof airworthinessin their own country. Informationwith regard to these
specialconditionsin respectto eithercountrywill from time to time be communicated
to the competentauthoritiesof the other country. Where the regulationsand inter-
pretationsof both countries are the same,specialconditionswould be imposedonly
in the caseof aircraft andcomponentsnot completelycoveredby the regulationsand
would not be different from specialconditions requiredfor certification in their own
country.

(b) The competentauthoritiesof eachcountryshall keepthecompetentauthorities
of theother countryfully andcurrently informed of all regulationsin force in regard
to the airworthinessof civil aircraftandanychangesthereinthat may from time to time
be effected.

(c) It is mutually agreed,however, that fulfillment of the foregoingprovision be
postponedto a later date in recognition of practical problemsnow confronting the
Governmentof France.

Article VII

The questionof procedureto be followed in the applicationof the provisionsof the
presentarrangementshall be the subject of direct correspondence,whenevernecessary,
betweenthe competentauthoritiesof the United StatesandFrance.

Article VIII

The presentarrangementshall be subject to termination by either Government
upon sixty days’noticegiven in writing to theotherGovernment.

Upon the receipt of a note from Your Excellencyindicating that the fore-
going provisionsare acceptableto the Governmentof France,the Government
of the United Statesof America will considerthat this note and your reply
theretoconstitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject,
the agreementto comeinto force on the dateof your note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Douglas DILLON

His ExcellencyChristianPineau
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Paris

No. 3826
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

LIBERTY — EQUALITY — FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Division of Economic and FinancialAffairs

Paris, December14, 1956

Mr. Ambassador:

You weregood enoughto sendme on August6, 1956 a noteof the following
tenor:

[Seenote1]

I havethe honor to inform you that the terms of this note are acceptable
to the Governmentof the Republic.

Accept, Mr. Ambassador,the assurancesof my very high consideration.

For the Minister of Foreign Affairs andby delegation,
The Ambassadorof France,SecretaryGeneral:

Louis JOXE

His ExcellencyDouglasDillon
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Paris

‘Translation by the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America.

2 Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unis d’Amérique.
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